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A DARING POLYGAMOUS PLAN ,

Propose to Migrate to a State nntl Command

a Majority at the Polls.

NEVADA THE SPOT SELECTED.

With Thin Accomplished Their Posi-
tion

¬

Would He Unassailable , lie-
In

-

; * I-'rcc Front Federal Control
the Bnino nn Other States.-

An

.

Astonishing Mormon Scheme.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Kch. 24 [Special Tele-
nrnin.

-

. ] It Is said tlio Mormons nro contem-
plating

¬

a most dating innvc. Heretofore
tlicy Imvo peacefully selected tlio Icnltorli's
In which to live. From Utah they haob-
rnnchcil out In Idaho , New Mexico and Ail-
ynna.

-

. Like all residents or the tcrrltoiius-
tlioy arc tinder the direction and contiol of-

romness and nmenablo to tlio laws passed at-

Washington. . Thuilgjdgty of the laws against
polygamy and the uniclcntlng enforcement
of thrm by llioftd ial courts In Utali have
forced the pi oblom on tlic Mormons of how
to escape fioiu control of tlio federal aulhoilt-
ics.

-

. If they contioiled a state by a mnjoilty
vote , It Is thought by some that tlio solution
would ho found. Tliey would then bo free
from tlio Intelfeicnco of congicss and that
they infill carry out their polygamous prac-
tices

¬

In dellance of federal laws-
.It

.

Is said Nevada Is tlio Held selected In
which Mormon Ism will In the end maku Its
defiant stand against thu general govern-
ment

¬

fortlie peipctuatlon of Its Institutions.
Their obvious course In attain this position
Is by an immigration Into tlm state sttlllclcnt-
to command a majority at tlio polls. Once
dominant , with tlm power of maUngand ad-

ministering
¬

local laws , their situation will
bo ono of pet inancnt vantasro , and they will
have enlisted for their protection the wiiolo-
foieo of tlm state rights doctilne.

That they Imvo not yet made a direct move
In this diiectlon Is duo not to their inability
In several ycais past , but to the fact that they
have ovciythlng to gain by delay. While the
population of Nevada has been diminishing
tlio .Mommns have be-on augmenting by an
average jeaily addition , and
by the natuial Incicaso of the icsultof plural
nmirlago. Until thcydeclaro tliemselvei , no
ono outside tlio facts can know how many
Moimons mo already living unnoticed in-

Nevada. . When they shall have attained a
voting population In the btato as gieat as
cither of tlio two neaiiy evenly balanced po-

litical
¬

paillcs , thclv end Is assuted , for no-

Blngle man , no matter how rielii can outbid
tlio Moimon chinch In a contest for state or
national onice Influenced by money.-

Kuch
.

colon can bo elTectod by the
3Ioimons without effecting their supiomacy-
In Utah , or without weakening their hold
in tlio outlying leiutoiics , nnd with
leprcsentativcs In the lower house of COIIRIGV-
Iniul two si'imtois , thostioimth of their posi-
tion

¬

Is btiikinglj' apparent. To deal with
them under state , constitu-
tional

¬

questions have to bo met commen-
surate

¬

In cravity with those settled by tlm
civil war , with the peipetnal dllllciiUy that
In dealing with this particular ease pre-
cedents

¬

may be established which In after-
time could be quoted in justification ot the
icpiusslon of civil and icllgious llbeity , and
the enfoiccmeiit of the Integrity of duty In-

vested
-

. In statehood.-
GOSSIt'

.

ON AIIM-
YIt Is said at the war department there are

not likely to be any appointments inado to
till any existing vacancies In tlioarmy , higl-
or low , until the ICth of March , when Genera
Pope goes on the rcthed list. Then
two major gcncials will bo appointed
and other consequent appointments
bo made. The piesldcnt Is dis-

posed to give Ocneral Terry precedence as
major general over General Howard , pro
vlded ho can do so without doing any injiis-
tico to Cicneral Howard. Ho Is lecelving a-

gicat many applications from clcigymon for
the three chaplaincies which ho is going to
till , and there Is also gieat prcssmo for the
position of Judge advocate with a major's
lanUandpay , which Is open.-

I'lIIISOXAf
.

, Jin.NTIO-
N.ItcpicscntahvoLaiid

.

left hcio this morn-
Ing lor Arizona upon leecivlng intelligence
that his biother had been killed thcie on a
railroad.-

JIw.
.

. Governor Dawcs attended I'lesldcn-
Cleveland's last reception , with Koprescnta-
tlvoaud Mis. loihoy.)

Charles 11. I3iown , of Omaha , in at the WI1-
lard. .

OUIt FORKIGN MAILS-

.Dlascntliii
.

; Itoport on Compelling
Anioricnii Vraaels to Carry Thorn.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. 2S. Air. Umtows o
Michigan , on bolinlfof the mlnoilty of th-

hou.se commlttco nn postofllco and poshoads
will to-morrow submit a report dissenting
fiom the views of the majority In icpottlnf-
luvowuly the bill to compelAmoicarst-
eaiuciH

(

tocarry United States malK Th-
lopoitistates under the Dlnglny bill America
vub&cls weto to bo consulted like their foielgr-
ilvnlsns to thfl perfoimanco of i-ervlco an-

tlio compensation paid therefor , nnd.no-
lorccd

.
to cairy the malls on such terms as th

postmaster general might see lit to Impose.
The postmaster general had wholly noglecte-
nnd lefu.scd , not only to conduct with an
American steamship for rallying the foielg
inaiK as ho was authorised to do by act o
Winch II. isbS , but declined to nso the appro-
pilutioii tliou-m mailo for tlio purpose named.
AH mcsulti 1 this action t-cvcml Ameilcan-
bteamshlp rompanles had declined to cairythe malic. It was now proposed to punish
the Ameilcanstcauiihlps for icfusal to carry
the ui'ills' ,

Uyvlitun of section -tOO'J of the Revised
Statutes the postmaster general was m-
stildi'd

-
in the matter of compensation to bo

allowed to Ameilcan btiinnmhlps. It the bill-
et the mujoilty were to becomea law , Amei-
Scan Flf'anibhips would bo denied clearance
nnd tlio light to cairy tlm American llac tin-
less they consented to cauy tin ) malls tor u
bum not oxm'ding i-cannd Inhnd postage J,
whatever might be the dlstnni-oaud expense.

14 . Sea and Inland pontago was the bamoIf. whether the nulls weio carried fiOOorA,000
I'1 miles , nnd thu postmaster i onenil might nl1-
I low the samq compensation tor traii : i oitlii2I. , tliumnlls tioin Key West to Havana as fiom
I Ban Francisco to Clilim. The poitrias-
I , tor general could not exceed * ca
I nnd Inland postage In fixing the max *

I liaiiin amount , hut hie decision was
I unii traliH-d In fixing tlio minimum
I amount , The minority could not bellmo
I that rimgicssouulit to center on thupost-

mallei, ijt-iii'iill .such nn iiutliorlly power tir

I bhikuM ) deadly a blow nt our fct'hloand
I Ehuggllng mailnc.
I Thu lopoit then goes on In n nor.i pail sou of
It tlm amounts paid l y the United Static tor
It cairylng foielgn imilN with the m paid forI' . the tiniibpoitallnn of mails by ralhvajs , btar
If routes nnd enabling steamersllcfcirltiz to
l | tlio nigument bubmlttt'il by ttso majoiity that
l | upland Inland postage will yield agicater
l | to Ai.iwlcan stcamehlps than the
If tailU i'oi'c'niosot;; like amount ana weight ,
I ? the mlnojitv dUml M's tlio subject with a
LIky ( .ccllnatlou to outer into with
mLfy nsijoiuiulio iihicob the impoitant Unlttul

Status nuilh on the same footing with com-
W.

-
mun lrohlit; In the hold of it ship. Alter| ciiinu'InU'iuMiiiK tablet showing tholaigo

1C , amuiint of money expended by foreign na-
I

-
I ? linns in canylng mails , the icpuit ttatosIf that the United .Stale * p.iid in 1S2J
| for foinlcn mall scrvlie only
I * o ( which S'JiS.OOO was raid to tmil n line-
.Iff

.-- ,
IrnxliiK ! . & tlmu SWi.dw for American-*-

I si-Is. '1 tie rtiuit| bays lh.it It is irecdle s to
I enlarge ujiou the &UvmU C3 which uacos-

sarlly follow In a commercial sense to those
countries e tabllsblnc nnd maintaining regu ¬

lar communication. It was not necessary to
lines , but only to allow them such

romponsntlon as was lust and reasonable.
The bill of the majority did not do this , but
It empowered the postmaster general
to foico American vessels to cany the
malls nt x loss or surrender the ndvan-
tauo

-
of sailing under the Amcilcnn llaz.

The country was not prepared nor could It-
airord to place the destiny of Its merchant
marine In tlm keeping of any ono man.

The icport Is signed by Messrs. Umrows.
llltiKlinm. Mlllnid nnd Peters. Burrows wilt
offer n substitute for the bill , authorizing the
postmaster gcncial to continct with Ameri-
can

¬

lines tor cnnylng the malls at n rate
exceeding lifty cents pprnautlcni mile for n
term of live years , nud the presi ¬

dent to enter into treaties with Mich coun-
tries

¬

ns desire to unite with the United Stntrs
in promoting mall facilities between the two
countric.i. _

CONGUKSH-

.House.

.

.
x , 1cb. ST. Immediately upon

assemblng , the house , under the previous or-
der

¬

, wont Into committee of the whole foi-
geneial debate on the stale ot the union.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler .submitted nn nigument
against the suspension of .silver coinage nnd
con tended that thcie was no sound basis for
the piedlctlon madoby tlm "gold busttV that
the eontliitii'd' coinage of silver would have
the effect of diivlng gold out of the countiy.

Mr. Ijanham spoke In sunpott of the
bill ! Inlroduccd by him to dNap-
iiiovonn

-

act ( if tlio Icglslnttiiu In New Mex ¬

ice to in ei n t the intioiluctlon of diseased
cut I hi nit o llmleiiltory. arguing that It was
uncoiiMilutioiial In that Itlnteileicd wlthin-
terhtato

-

commeico.-
Mr.

.
. Weaver of Nchiaska dl.-cusscd t ! o sil-

ver
¬

question and predicted that the effort of
the money ollmnehj , assisted by the execn-
thoolllccisof

-
the nation , to double the pee¬

ple's buidcn mid cilpplo the business of the
country by the snvpciiMnn of silver colnago
would prove unsuccessful , now that the at-
tention

¬

of the Deoplo was attracted to the
question. Ho favored unlimited coinage ,
and asseited that if tlm whole vield was
coined annually It would bo Iwontv ycats be-
toio

-
the per capita circulation of tfio United

States would bo equal to that of tfiancc , and
this calculation ho bald had been made with-
out

¬

taking Into account the Iiiciease of popu ¬

lation of the country.-
Mr.

.
. Evans of Pennsylvania said that for

oveiy fallver dollar In the pocket of the peo-
ple

¬

they paid "0 cents proht to the govern ¬

ment. Tlm tiuth of the claim that plenty of
money would benefit the laboiing classes
depended upon the kind of money. (Jhc.ip
money bcnelltted no ono and was hurttul ,

paitleuiaily to wngo workeis. Honesty was
as c.siontl.u In public as In private contiacts ,
and It the goveinment undcitook to foico
depreciated silver on Its holdcis of bonds , it
would soon find that it could boriow no moio
money at ' per cent , it was time , he thought.
that the compuNoiy coinage of silver should
cease , and the delusion In favorof the double
standard should bo set aside.

The committee then IOSQ nnd the house
adjoin ned.

M ADJjV IN IjOVE.

The Florida Senator's Infatuation for
tlio Detroit Heiress.D-

KTKOIT
.

, Midi. , Feb. 23. [Special Tele-
gram.J

¬

The stoiy of United States Senator
Jones' slngulaily persistent pursuit of Miss
Clotlidc Palms , whoso hand he seeks in mar-
ilagc

-
, has so tinned out as to make It com-

mon
¬

piopeity , nnd this being the case the
full lacts were nuthoiitativcly detailed lor
the piess to-day by a gentleman who is ac-
quainted

¬

with them minutely.
Three years ago Ex-Mayor Thompson ,

while on a pleasure hip east , met Senator
Jones for the hibt time at the Ocean House,
Nowpoit. Jones seemed a jolly good follow ,
brlghl and somewhat Intellectual , and Mr.
Thompson , In an offhand , hospitable way,
Invited him to visit him in Detiolt and bee
how ho lan things ns mayor of the city ,
Jones.visitcdDctioit , nnd during a soclai
evening at the mayoi's home was intioducod-
to Miss Palms. Ho was a widower and
United States senator. She had youth and
money. Ho was smitten. A week
alter ho called upon the young lady,
summarily proposed nmirlage , nnd was as-

sumiuaiily lojcctcd. I understand Irom rela-
tives

¬

that ho never had another Intcivlew
with her. However , ho was not dismayed ,

and continued to prosecute his suit by letter.
After he lett tlio city tlio young lady was
fnlily inundated with love letters , and I don't
think I exaggerate much when 1 say she re-
ceived

¬

fiom Washington ncaily n ton of the
senator's speeches , delivered during his
twelve years In the senate. Eaily last Juno
the senator lovislted Detroit to again prose-
cute

¬

his .suit in person. Ho called constantly
at the house , but never found Miss Palms at
homo to him. His Impoitunltlcs continued
with lelontless perseverance until two
months ago , when her father forbade him
over entering the house.

Hut the most astonishing p.ut of the perse-
cution

¬

remains to bo told. Miss Palms is a-

btauuch Koman Catholic. The senator be-
longs

¬

to the same faith. Now, lefuscd by
the young lady herself , ho seeks
the assistance of the chinch.
Not content with quarreling with two priests ,

whom ho offended by the bare suggestion ot
their Intel ference , ho quietly appealed to no
lens augu&t n personage than lUght Hev-
eicndUlshopHoigess.

-
. The bishop was nil-

palled , and his answer to thu letter Irom the
senator was ono of the most scorching replies
ever penned.

Throughout Hie whole affair the lady has
conducted heikelf with that quiet , womanly
dignity that lias graced her everyday life.
She is keenly moi tilled at the notoriety the
senator's importunities have thrust upon her.
Miss I'alins Is a daughter of Francis Palms ,

commonly reputed to bo the wealthiest man
In Michigan. Ho Is long past 70 years , and
his toituno of S 12,000,000 to 815,000,000 is
likely to go In bulk to the daughter-

.KKDDlXUTO.Vs"

.

The Charges IJrlUery aiidllnllrond In-
fluences

-
Against His

Niw Youic , Feb. 23. [Special Telegram. ]
In an Intel view to-day , Thomas lleddlng-

ton , who was bent to lioiton to examine the
books of the Pacific roads , says ho does not
know why ho was icmoved from the commis-
sioner

¬

of railroads ofhco , and adds : "I rliaigo
solemnly , nnd shall before long do bo under
oath , If tlio Inquliy that 1 hope to K'umo Is
granted me , that I was offered direct and un-
equivocal

¬

bribes of money wbllo in Itoston
engaged In this investigation. I have been
told by a politician since my return that If 1

had taken what VMSoffenul mo , 1 would not
been i do knoiv that the rail ¬

road Influences In the cirtlnrt nirnjed them-
selves

¬

against me. Of the subsidy that the
Pacific roads have bean paying to the Pacific
Mall Steamship company , tlm Union and
Central Pacific contribute the largest pa it-

.'Iho
.

amount paid fiom 1873 to Juno 1SSS ,

by tlieso two companlns , was over S3,500-
000.

, ,-
. I mean u direct loss to tlio company,

and this amount over nud above ccitain
credits duo the steamship company for
fie'i'ht' actually can led. This lus been going
ou despite the Thurman act of Ib78. The 10-
port will speak for itself and cannot bo-

pigronholcd If the public ever gets to see It-

ns It .should. "

Nickois nnd Tourists.
CITY op MKXICO (vl.i Oalveston ) , Feb.
A rcceut telegram' from Matamoras to the

effect that Iho general goveinmcnt was about
to reissue nickel money was Incorrect. The
fovommont has sold all Its nickel ndnnico in
E.igl.md , and intends merely lo Istue ccpjier-
teiit * tn Minply the lack of rmall change ,

' 1 he hotels hi'io nro crowdd with Ameri-
can

¬

and Kiullsh touri-ita. Several Au'.-
ecanvinterfjtiil

; - -
In the pr pea J hcti-1 o i tU.i-

A : tf K-.VU i'lau' mo aibg hcru.

PROMISE OF A WEEK OF WORK ,

What May Bo Expected of Both Houses of-

tlio National Assembly.

STRONG ANTI-POLYGAMY BILL-

.Woodlnirn

.

[of Nevada Will Submit n
Against the Co-

habit

¬

habiting Cusses Who | tn-

A

-

Ills lilttlc Stntc.-

A

.

Korccnst of Congress..-
v

.

, Feb. 23. Senator Piieh will
nrrst'iH to the scnato to-moirow the minority
report ot the judiciary committee on the ques-
tion

¬

ailslng from the refusal ot the attoiney
general to furnish papers in the Dustln case.
Senator idmunds: will seek to open a debate
upon this subject ns soon thereafter as possi-
ble

¬

, but the educational bill stands on the
calendar as unfinished business , a position It
has occupied since the Oth hist. , Mr. Ed-
munds

¬

has not intimated n puiposo to have it
set aside. The filends of the educational
bill hope it may ho disposed of within two or
three days , and lilalr will icslst all attempts
to have It laid aside for any put pose. The de-
hate on the Issues between the
majoiity In the scnato and the ex-

ecutive
¬

, to which the minority icport-
ghcsrlsc , is expected to last several days ,

ami may two or tlneo weekM. Halo
will piobably move for nn executive session
to-iuonowlo dispose of the Pillsbury nnd-
Chasu cases , but If the motion is made , ns is
expected early In the day, It will bo resisted
by IJlalr. The scnatois having chaige of the
bankruptcy bill , the bill for the admission of
Washington tenltory , the Inlcr-stato com-
merce

¬

bill nnd the election count bill , nro
anxiously watching an oppoitunlty to get
these measuies befoio the senate , but theio Is
little piospccts ot success until tlio Dustln
matter is disposed of. Meanwhile, however ,

much legislative bus iness of a character not
provocative ol debate will bo transacted as-
lieietoloro duilni ; the horns ot each day
devoted to the calendar.

The piescnt week momlses to bo n busy
one In the house ot ropiesentatlves. Atter
the call of stales on Monday , it will bo in
order lor the speaker to iecognl7o members
lor the mil pose of moving to put any nicasuro-
on Its passage under suspension of the rules-
.It

.

is understood that James ot New You:
will bo for tlio puiposo ol asking
the adoption of a lesoluilon fixing ccitaln
days tortho consideration of adverse lopoits-
on the bill lor the iieo coinage of silver-
.Undertho

.
rules halt an hour for debate is-

peimittcd on eveiy motion to suspend the
nilcs , but ns thcro is a general sentiment In
the house that the vexed question should bo
speedily settled , theio will piobnbly be no
opposition to the resolution. Tlio call of
committees this week dining tlio morning
hours now icsts with the com-
mltteo

-
on mines and mining , which

has but the measure for the appointment of-
n commission ot expeits to execute testi-
mony

¬

of hon nud steel. If this bo Killed up
its consideration will consume but little
time. The call will then lestwith the com-
mittee

¬

on public buildings nnd grounds , and
it is the Intention of that committee to call up
in the older in which they stand on the cal-
endar

¬

various public building measures-
.Theio

.

aio sjventeen such bills to bo disposed
ol , nnd it is not likely that the horns allowed
to the committee will bo sufficient to peimlt-
ol action on all of them.

Mr. Ciispof UcoiKin has been instructed
by the committee on Pacific railioads , which
stands next on the list , to call up the bill ic-
quiring

-
the Pacific railioads to pay the cost

ol .surveying their lands and to take out pat-
ents

¬

nnd become subject to state taxation.
lint It Is doubtful whether this measure will
icccivo final action dining the week. Untin-
ished

-

business coming over tioin mevious-
inomlng hours consists ol the " .set off claim"
bill and liennepin canal bill , but the indica-
tions

¬

aio that neither ot them will receive
luithcr consideration this week , 'there are
nowllvogcnor.il appiopiiatlon bills in coin
mitteo of the whole , which will occupy the
attention of the house after tlm morning
boms on Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday ,
and they may bo allowed to displace the
piivnto calendar on jfilday. The pension
nnd Indian appropriation bills will come up
on Wednesday. Saturday , under special or¬

der, will bo devoted to general debate on the
state of the union-

.Iicpiesentatlvo
.

Woodburn of Nevada will
tc-monow Introduce In the house an anti-
polygamy bill which has received the np-
jnovalor

-

piomlnent Gentiles in Utah , and
Imsbeon submitted to tl.o mcmbcis of tlio
judlchuy committee of both houses of cou-
Kiess.

-
. In Its pienmble it rrcites that the

United States statutes piohlblt and piovldo-
lor the punishment of bigamy , polygamy and
unlawful cohabitation in the territoiies , and
for the disqualification ot poisons guilty of
such offenses to vote or hold olllces ; that the
act of giving aid , counsel , advice or encour-
agement

¬

, and thcicby piociinng the commis-
sion

¬

of such ollcnses , should bo madoaciime ,
punishable with equal seveiity ; that there
exist In Utah a sect which In its creed holds us
one of its fundamental principals , and ns a
sacramental ilte , the light and duties ot Its
members to practice unlawful cohabitation ;
that the high pi lasts and membeis tiioreof ,
claiming to tie Inspired by and acting in-
obedlcnco to authoilty superior to the United
States , do openly nnd publicly counsel , ml-
vlso

-
and command the membiMsot said sect

to commit said offenses In open and piotcsscd
defiance and contempt of the laws of tlio
United States , and byieason ot bitch coun-
sel

¬

, advlco and command , many thousands
of members of said sect have been Induced
to commit E.Ud offenses , and aio now living
and cohabiting with a plurality of so called
wives and concubines , but escape punish-
ment

¬

for said ofiens-es by sceiet Intiiguo , and
the vai Ions eon upt Influences which the pos-
hcsslon

-
of political majoilllos enables the

loadois of flahl sect to exeiciso an inlluonco
which biings tba laws and authority of the
United States into disgrace nnd contempt.-
nnd

.
rendcis the same of no effect. The bill

is ns follows :

Section 1 That no person who shall hcro-
attir

-
,directly or ludlu-ctly , counsel , oncour-

aijooi
-

advise others to many. Imvo. consort
orcoiiabit with nny peison , other than ills
or her lawful wile or husband , Is n mem-
ber

¬

of or shall contilbulo to the biippoit of
any organisation or association of any dls-
ciiption

-
whatever , which authoi.oscoimtcl3! ,

encourages or penults any ol Its mciubci * to
marry , have , contoit 01 cohabit with moio
than ono woman nt the same time , shall vote
at any election held In any territory of the
United States , or bo eligible ! tor election or
appointment to or bo entitled to hold
any ofih'o or place of tinst , honor ,
or emolument , In , under , or foi nny ienitoiy
of the United States of Amcilca , or under
tlio United States In either of bald tenitoiies ,
nor shall any such person bo entitled to locate
or make i.ettlomenl unon orncnuho tltlo to-
nny of tlm lands of the public domain of
the United States of America , or bo eligible
to servo as n jmor In or fornny court In any
Of Mdd tOll HOI 1C :) .

See , 3 That no person In cither of the
United States Minll no icgistercd ns n voter
or vote nt nny election , who , upon being
challenged upon cither of the gioundsbot
forth In section 1 of this act , bhall refuse to
take nnd sub.X'ilbe to the following oath ; "I
do holi'innly swear that 1 ( if a man ) do not
cohabit moro than one woman , or ( it a
woman ) that I do not cohabit with a man

moro than ono living and un-
dlvoiced

-
will ) , and that I do nut directly

or Indirectly counsel , aid or encourage or ad-
vlsii

-
othcis to nmiry , have , consoit or cohabit

with moio than oub woman at ono and the
same time, and that I am not a member nnd
do not contribute to the- summit of nny or-
g.inUatlon or association which authorizes ,
counsels , encourages or permits any ot Its
members to inauy , , consort or cohabit
with moro than ono woman at ono and the
same time, under any form , ntiuio orpict-
ciibo

-
whatever , so help me Hod.

See. 3. That II nny person who shall
take the oath srt forth In bcctlou 3 of this
act either to qualify ns n voter, juror , or to
bold otlk-e, or to loc.ito unon public lands ,
shall Mvur fabely , buch peuon shall
bo feiillty of picyin :,' , nnd upon con-

ictiou
-

thereof hali bo i.unbhed by
a line not exceeding & 1XK( nnd bo imprisoned
fora time not oxcoo'.llng touitcen yeaisuor
less than r-lx months.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Ihat cu'ry poison elected or np-

pointed to any office ct place of f ublic trust ,
honor , or emolument in. under or for no ?
tcirltory of the United slates , or under the
United States In clthsr of said territories ,
shall , before entering uion the duties of said
olllcc , in addition to tie oath of office , tnko-
nnd subscribe to the onth set forth In section
2 of this net.

Sec. 5. That every person who shall
hereafter locate or tnnkt settlement upon nny-
of the lands of the pulllc domain , or seek
tto acquire title theretoshall take and sub-
fcrlbo

-
to the oath set forth in section 3 of this

act befoie the proper ( Ulcer ot tlio general
1land department In thedlstrict lu which such
Jlands may bo situated ,

See. 0 , That all loll or registry lists
existing or kept undertho laws oinny ol iho-
tonitories of the UnlUd States prior to the
date hereto , nrelicrebj declared void , nnd tlio-
mopcr registering bonds , commissions , su-
pervisors

¬

, and oluccisof election In the sev-
eral

¬

territoiies nre luieby empowered nnd
directed , bofoio nny gsni-ral election shall be-
held In their respective territoiies or election
districts , to prepare nijw lists cont.ilnlue Iho
names only of jporsns) eligible to vote or
hold olllco under the rrov tslons of this act.

THIS OVI3nLiVxirWAU-

.ASwcoplnsCut
.

In Kreltjht Itntcs In-
Hnturdnv-

NnwYomt , Feb. 27. [ Special Telegram. ']

The overland roads jesterdny put the knlfo
deep Into Height rates from New York to-

thePacific coast. Under anthoitty
him by CominlssIonorCannon F. Knowland ,

general e.istein agent of the Union Pacific
nnd Central Pacific companies , announced a
rate of SI per 100 pounds on all classes. All
classification Is abolished , and hence the now
rate is a reduction fiom the tariff tlmt ranged
liom S2 to S3. A into of eighty-five cents on
cotton goods was innilo ye tciday from New
York toS.xn Finnclsca. The former tailtr
was SJ.75 nnd the severity of the cut Is plain-
ly

¬

shown by the fact that the trunk line late
would bo hoventy-livecents to Chicago. The
lines fiom Chicago to the Missomlrher would
have only ten cents left to them , while the
Pacific lallroads would iccelvo absolutely
nothing for the long haul from the Missouri
liver to California. The Sunset route ,

It Is expected , will promptly meet
this icductlon In rates. Theio will bo a-

stiongpressmo brought to bear to have tlio
trunk lines shaio in the cut on California
business , nnd the overland roads claim that
this can be done without In the least disturb-
ing

¬

the rates to Chlca6and St. Louis. The
sentiment among the trunk lines , however,

Is stiongly opposed to any stop that will
aggravate the war or extend its limits. It is
said that the Atchlson people are beginning
to feel moro disposed to submit n'dcclslon of
their differences to nibltratlon. All the in-

lluence
-

of tlm trunk lines will bo brought to
bear at next Tuesday's confeienco to secuio-
peace. .

Merely a Flash in the Tan.
CHICAGO , Feb. S3. The Times pi hits the

following tills morning : The war on St.
Paul and Omaha passenger rates Is as a flash
in the pau up to date , and doesn't even do-

sen
-

o the name of a skirmish. The predic-
tions

¬

of n teriibly hot contest that were rlto-
a day or two ago in the main nro realized ,

and the only tangible expectation to hold
on to Is the dictum of tlio St. Paul road that
it will sell to Omaha as cheaply as It finds Its

belling to St. Paul In the brokers'-
olllccs. . This means a descending scale at
the late ot fifty cants or SI every time n
scalper sacrifices his commission to secure n-

customer. . Up to data the action of all tlio-
lo.uls hasbjeh most iinpoitaut so tar as se-
curing

¬

actual results bv forcing lights. As
compromises seem to bo impossible nnd open
war contemplated , outshlettt arc little at sou-
as to what the roads are driving at.-

Tlio
.

transcontinental war Is equally foitnre-
less , although it Is being waged with lull
vigor. Passenger rates lemaiu unchanged ,

with the exception that brokers find an active
market and a commission margin. All sorts
of figures could bo given on ficlght , as it is a-

"go as you pleaso'r light in that direction.
The Missouri i Ivor lines are all taking care of
their coast connections on the matter of pro-
rating

¬

, notwithstanding the action last week
of the Pacific Coast association , and will con-
tinue

¬

to share the rate In proportion dining
the contest. Cuts of all Kinds and degree are
being made out of Chicago tenltor , and the
shippefs are masters of the situation. Fiom
private advices it Is learned that the fighting
is rairing hotter at San Francisco than any
other point. Both passenger and tieight-
tiallic demoralization reigns supreme.

Tariff From the Seaboard "West-
.Nnw

.
YOJIK , Feb. 28. Tlio now passenger

rates of the seaboaid trunk lines on tar west-
ern

¬

business , necessitated In tlio dissolution
of the Transcontinental association and the
war of i.ites resulting theiofrom , was com-
pleted

¬

last night and will go into effect
Maicli 1. It is signed by the general passen-
ger

¬

agents of the New Yoilc Ccntial , West
Bhoie , Krlo , Lackawanna , and Pennsylvania
roads. The name of the lialtlmoio & Ohio
ralhoad agent Is not attached. The new
sheet Is addiesscd to agents and gives meioly
the now lates to western points Iroin New
York nnd points in Now England.

Rates liom the Atlantic seaboard to points
cast of the Mlssomi river are not changed.
Following are some now lates to leading lar
western points :

First-class Secondclass-
Limited. . Limited.

Albuquerque , N. M..S fiJ.25 5H4.0-
0Astorla.Oro 8I.B-
OUutto City , Mont b7.75 WS.fiO

Cheyenne , via Omaha 43.1-
0Choyenne.vIaKan.City . . . . 44.00-
Denver. . Col -W.OO-

Kl Paso , Tex f02. ) 44.00
Los Angeles , Cal KWi 4J.OO
Mexico City. Mexico. . . 111.0-! W.M
Ogden , Utah 44.00
Portland , Oio bifiO-
Jlenn , Nov. M.W! 44.00
Salt Lake City , Utah. . M.'il 44.00
San Francisco , Cal. . . . MA 44.00
Seattle , W. T. . JAM )

Stockton. Cal M.25 44,00-
Tnchon , Ari , . MM 44,00
Victoria , U. 0 01.10

HUNG UP JIlSSjl
Arrest ofn Neighbor " Convincing ;

Prool'of Guilt.M-

A.TTOON
.

, 111. , tfcb. as. At Windsor to-

day.
¬

. William N. Prlco was nnestcd , clmigcd
with being lesponsiblo for tlio foul outingo-
on tlio pei son of Mlsa Georgia Aldrldgo ,

February 12. Ho was taken before Squlio-
IJnid win nnd held In ilia sum ot 82,000 to ap-

pear
¬

for examination next Monday, Price's
nirest was caused by Detective William N.
Baldwin of Macoiipln county , who feels con-

fident
¬

ho has evidence enough to convict
Pilco and win'tho larjro rewaid. lie refuses
to dlvuh'O his evidence until after the
trial Monday. The detective ns n test had
Pilcovvilto a copy of the outrageous letter
found In Miss Ahlrldge's possession on the
night ot the tragedy, und the simllailty of the
original and tlio copy by Piico nio said to bo-
btilklng. . The aue.it r-.au.scd great excitement
In Windsor this nftcruoon , but the people
Eccm disposed to patiently await the result of

_ . . . proceedings.-
Prlco

.
Is a married man , living across

thu sheet irom the Aldiidgo
family , with whom ho had
a standing crudgo for several years past.
Miss Aldrldgo , the victim , has rucovcicd
sufficiently to sit up. She suiters horn a
spinal injury , received probably when the
lopa bioko and let her fail , and it Is doubtful
whether shu will ever iccover wholly trom
It. She Is unable to walk unattended but has
iu'll'coiihoi of her 'memory and ic'asoning
pocrs. .

Tlio Beautiful Covers Clilcauo.
CHICAGO , Feb. 23. Commencing lastnlght

snow has fallen continuously hero, accompa-
nied

¬

by enoush wind to drift; It badly. The
temperature is just below the freezing point ,

but growing lower , and tlio bigns point to a-

blUzard. . Tlioprogie spf tialns Is not bcii-
ou

-

> ly impeded within a hundred miles of
Chicago , but dispatches from Wisconsin and
Iowa tell the roads aio becoming blockaded
bo as to delay trains considerably. If It
storms nt Its prcbeni degree of lluy hero till
morning tunic by mil will by at a btiuidbtlll.

TIIE EVENTS OF HYO STATES ,

A Pierce Family Shooting Affray Between
Thrco Brothers nt Valentiue.

THE HAWKEYE STATE ASSEMBLY.-

An

.

Ottmmrn Banker Exonerated A-

Uloomlngton Lumber Dealer Col-

lldeo
-

With a Tav Collector An-

Kdltor Fined for Contempt ,

Family Shooting Affray.V-

.vt.K.NTiN'n
.

, Neb. , Feb. 38. [ Special Telo-
giam.

-

. ] A serious shoottng nlfalr took place
near hcio to-day. 11. A. Heath , who lives
four miles south of town , lias grown
sons lived nt homo with their father
the past winter , among whom thcro has ex-
isted

¬

much 111 feeling , which culminated In n
bitter qtiaircl this morning about an old coat
nnd nn The father , a respectable , lion-
01

-

able man. Immediately left. A light began
among the three sons , armed icspcctively
with shot gun , revolver and Winchester. The
youngest opened lire tlr.st, and with Ids six-
shooter aimed to kill his eldest biother , but
tlio jilstol was knocked np by the .secon-
dbiothcrcnu3ing theshot to pass over the cider
brother's head. The second bi other shuck
the younger brother a terrible blow over the
head with his rifle , nud nt the R.IIUU the elder
( llscliaigcd a bliotuun heavily chaiged with
jbuckshot , live or six of which took effect In
(the body of the youngest , who was nttor-
wnrds

-
tenlbly beaten by the older biothcis ,

and Is now lying In n critical condition nt n-

neighbor's house. The younger biother , n-

cilpple , came to town nnd bworo out a war-
rant

¬

against his older biothcrs , who appealed
about the same tlmo to get a waiwnt against
the brother they had beaten. The sheriff
piomptly aiicstcd them and they now rest
behind the bais of tlio new steel cage just
put in by the county. Awairant is out lor
the younger brother. They will their
examination bcloro Judge Xairatl o'clock-
Monday. . __ __

Tlio Iowa Legislature.1-
)K9

.

MOINKS Iowa , Feb. US. The house
alone was in session ycstenlay , and It re-

ceived
¬

from committees tlm disposition of a-

laigo number of bills by indefinite postpone ¬

ment. Acpncuircnt icbolution was passed
amending tlio Sutton senate i evolution to tlio
effect that the joint committee shall glvo a
heating to all places interested in the location
of the .soldiers' home , and then the site shall
bo selected by aote of the general assembly
In joint convention. Tlicio was a long dla-

cusslon
-

on the bill providing that boauls of-

supci visors shall fix the salaries of justices of
the peace. The bill restricted its provisions
to cities of 2,000 population. Tills was
amended to 5,000 , and the discussion was as-
to what slzo should bo Included In the bill.
The bill was finally lecommltted to the
judiciary committee without action being
taken-

.Thecommittco
.

on insurance reported favor-
ably

¬

on the bill regulating the operation of
mutual benefit associations , providing that
they shall.be subject to examination and con-
trol

¬

by the state auditor the same as other In-

surance
¬

companies. A resolution asking
congiess to construct a double track steel
ralhoad from NowYoikto Council Ululfs ,

instead of building moro canals , was ic-
poited

-
lavorably by the commlttco on federal

relations. The judiciary committee's repoit-
on the Hayes Impeachment matter was made
the special order lor Wednesday at 10 a. in. ,
and Is to bo continued as the special order
until disposed of. Hcicattcr tlio house will
hold two sessions dally.-

A

.

Dank Cashier Exonerated.O-
TTUMWA

.

, Iowa , February 23. Friday
afternoon rumors were cm rent upon the
streets of tills city impugning Hie good name
of W. A. McGrow , who has been forclghteon
years cashier of the Fhst National bank of
this city , an institution of tlio very hlghe t-

repute. . D. C. Beaman , Esq. , a veiy piomln
cut lawyer of the state and a man of the very
best character , is United States commissioner
here. Ho was asked to make a statement of
the case as ho undei stood it. The following
is the substance of his caul appealing hi an
evening paper hcio :

Editor Courier On account of the locent-
icpoits contained in the newspapeis In ic-
gard

-
to thoptosecutlon by the government

against Mr. McGrow of the First National
bank hero and In icsponso to many Inqurles
made ol mo on the streets to-day , I deem it-
pioper to make the tollowlng statement as to
the lacts connected therewith :

ii There Is no charge or complaint made
of any shortage nor anything affecting the
solvency or standing ot the bank whatever ,

On the contiary the bank examiner stated to-
me most emphatically that the b.ink was not
only sound , nut In an enviable condition of
polled solvency.

3 Tliocomplaints made on which the urose-
cutlon

-
was based were ot a technical chaiac-

tcr , iclatlng chiefly to the methods ot book-
keeping which occui red In tlio years 1SS.J anil-
IbSt , JX C. UKAMAX , Commissioner.

Wo add that theio was no healing ot the
case , but a bond was irlven iiro forma , soimi
other btockholdcib going upon the bond.-

W.
.

. U. UOY.VIU'IKM ) ,

Picsidcnt of the Uanlc.

Collision "With a'J'av' Colleotor.IU-
.OOMINOTON

.

, Neb. , Foo. S3. fSiicela-
Telegram. .] i'ehteiday evening Countj-
Tieasurer lllldreth levied upon a quantity o
timber in the yaid ot the Nebraska Lumbe
company during the absence of ( leorgo finer-
rier

-
, icpiescntatlvo of II. C. Malone , the 10-

celvcr
-

appointed by the United Slates couit ,

Tlio levy was made for taxes due. Ouoaler
returned to the yard while the lumber was
being removed , and demanded that the
usurpers desist , and upon their lelusal to
comply , grabbed n hatchet and threatened
to brain the treasurer If it was not btopped.
The treasurer swore out n vvnuant on n com-
plaint

¬

as above , nnd Gueriler was uuestcd ,

and fuinlshlng bonds was released. The
question Is whether the account of taxes
should bo filed with the receiver nud by him
paid to the county , or whether the treasurer
had the right to levy on property In the pos-
session

¬

ot the couth* . fjomo JjOOO In back
taxes are said to be diu-

A Bralfcinan's Narrow ttsnano.-
ON

.

THE THA.IN , Feb. CO. [Special , j Iast
night going we'jt on tlm extension of the
Chicago & NoitUwestern railroad to the
Ulack Hills , at n station after dark the rear
brakoman. John Stoneelter , was go-
Ing

i-
to catch on the first

coach. Just as honn going on to the car , n
wild nnd lovocicit youth sprang Into the
brake-man's mms , throwing him down un-

derneath
i-

the depot platform , and the train
of coaches went by him i ,
so close that the whtois cut the hair off his
head. Ho looked as though ho had just got
nfie&h haircut. Straugoto say the brake-
man

-

was nothuit.-

Tlio

.

Court SuoldH nn I'M' it or ,

0NitriNeb. , Feb. i3.! [ Special Telcgi am. ]
For publishing an article severely u-fit-jt-

lug on the ability of Judge Tiffany , Editor
McDonough.'of tlio O'Neill Tilbune , wasar-
icstcd

-

last Saturday for contempt of court.-
McDonougb

.

plead guilty to bolng the author
.ol thu nitlclo In i.ueitioji , whcroupon the
judge icprlinandcd hlai and. icj

case with Cflsts. The ca o created considera-
ble excitement fu'-re public opinion gcncr-
ally favoring the cdltof.

Ills ItaccTvFcli Hnn.-
ANAMOSA

.

, Iowa , Feb. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Elder J. II. Johnson dropped drad-
In Ids chair at the residence of Anthony
Wagoner , on Gauivlllo sttoet , last night , of-

popc! ey of the heart. Ho had returned
no week ngo from a tour through Missouri ,
ioldlng revival scivlcas. Ho Is much mourn-
d.

-
. Illsinco Is well urn.

TUB AVKEIC IN WAIih STURI2T.-

S'o

.

New Developments The Silver
Question Dressed Hccf Unten-

.Niw
.

: Yontc , Fob. 8S. [Special Telegram. |
The week Is without Impoitnnt develop-

neiits
-

foi Wall sheet. In consequcnro the
naikct has 1 on almost featureless. Dining
ho last four d.xys of the week the volume of-

ratiFactlons has been steadily lunnlngt-
own. . The truth Is that never bi'foie In the
ilstoiy of the sheet have prices been so de-

lendi'iil
-

upon Immediate happenings , such
is the state of this or that combination.i-
Vith

.

the lending bankeis and their allies
wiling out in pffost ns mnnlpulatois-
if the maiket It Is hardly possible
or pi leos to go below the pros-
nt

-

level. In fact , lor nn indefinite future
t is thought that prices on the whole will
iplther go up nor down to nnv gioat extent.
United Stales 1 per cents went to Sl.J7f' Sat-
irday

-
, thus susgcstluu how hcmendous must

o thedonuind forieally undoubtedsecuiltie.s.
The better class of ralhvav bonds , for which
ho demand of late has been so laige , have
ind n set back this week. Some months

1 mentioned the phenomenal way In-

vhlch thcpilcuof ical cstnto at the lending
conlois , notably nt New York , had main-
allied an ascendancy all the way down fiom-
SSI , when the decline In stock prices set In-

.1'hls
.

tendency still continue' '. Taking this
nto account and the factor the appreciation

of government 4 per cents until the rate of-

nteiest theicon Is only nbout 2K per cent ,

one can better appreciate how piofotind Is-

.lio dlshust of investors In all classes of-

.allwny securities. AH analogies pointed to-

ho growing demand for railroad and tele-
graph

¬

stock with the gradual disappearance
of the national debt.

The silver question bns been forgotten for
a moment in Wall sheet. It hasbccomo-
plniu that no action will bo taken with re-

spect
¬

to sih er coinage at this session of con ¬

gress. Across the water the situation Is get-
ilnis

-

rather woiso for the double simulant-
men. . Uradshx-et pilnts this week a trans-
atlou

-

of a speech in the house of deputies by
Herr Scholz , Oiman minister of finance.-
Of

.

late the agiailan piotcctlonists have been
calling for bimetallism. The speech has no-

unceitain moaning. It affirms in btiong-
tcims the wisdom of Geimany's action in
adopting tlio single gold standard. The last
number nt hand of tlio Pails Economist con-
tains

¬

an elaborate article by hero , IJcaiilleu ,

dealing with what he calls the actual state of
the silver question. Here , as In Heir SchoU'
speech , there is little but discouragement for
the silver men.

The dicsscd beef and cattle question con-
tinues

¬

to attract a good deal of attention
The appeal of Fink lo the piess lias appa-
rently

¬

not worked so wel'' as he expected.
The truth is , shipments of dressed beet had
Increased to such an extent that tlio live stock
business must have speedily been abandoned
but tor the preferential late. It Is not be-

lieved
¬

dlscilmlnation can be sustained for
any length of time. Philadelphia now con-
sumes

¬

illtvcailoads of Chicago dicssed beet In-

a week. A year ago half that quantity was
sufllcicnt to glut tlio maiket. I don't think
there aie twenty-live cailoads a week of live-
stock shipped from Chicago to Philadelphia
now, and this falling off has been tlio result
of dressed beef shipments. At Boston the ef-

fect
¬

of increasing dressed beef shipments has
been noticeable during the past year In com-
paratlv

-

ely neglected bloclc yaids and abattohb
just outside the city. What is trim of Phlla-
dolpbia

-

and Boston , Is still moio true of New
Yoik.

IJIjOODSUEI ) KXl'ECTED.
Trouble Anticipated nt the McCor-

inluk
-

AVorkB This Blornliifj.
CHICAGO , Feb. 28. Not only the working-

men
-

, members of labor or trade oiganiat-
lons

-

, professional agitators and tlio social-
istic

¬

clement , but the manufacturers and
businessmen generally , nro taking gioat In-

teicst
-

In what may occur at the McCor-
nilck

-
reaper vvoiks to-mo'iiow. The

lactoiy will be started up again at 7 to-mor-
low moinlng as announced In a card
which was Issued by the linn Satuiday. A
great difference ot opinion Is expressed le-
gnidlnst

-

the success ot the attempt to icsiimo-
operations. . Membeisof the firm think at-
at least 1,000 men willpicsentthemselves and
apply tor work-

.Thu
.

Metal Workers' union held a meeting
this atteinoon , at which about 150 weio pres-
ent.

¬

. The main objects vvcio to iccnivo tfilitv-
or toity new membois , and to dlstiibuto SliOO
among the membei.s. Of this amount 8200
was received fiom the executive boaid of
the Metal Woikeis' union in New Yoik , anil
the rest came tioin the treasury ot the local
union. A dispatch was received vest01 day
from the New York board in which weio
these wo.ds : "btnnd linn ; moro money
coining.1'

Said one of tlfb metal workers this evening :
"Kvciy union man lu Chicago and In the
countiv knows that wo can't alloid to bo-
beaten" in this light. If wo should tbcio
would bo no use in any union trying to do
anything , at leastlor two ycais , to Help work-
Ingmcn

-
against cmploycis who do not treat

them light. "
Another prominent man In labor chcles

said : "Tho trades unions will not penult
resumption of vvoilc. MeCoimlek says ho
will omplov whom ho Ilke.s. Ho can't do-
anv suc-h thing. It will icsult lu bloodshed
It I'm attempts it. His asscitlon is that ho
will not take back the leadcm in this stilkp ,

nnd that lie will i un the non-union men In
his establishment. Why , ho is striking at
the whole tiade unionism ol the country. "

In Superintendent Ebcihold's lustiiictlons.
the policemen aie csp-ulally oidcied to call
upon the to assist the.ni In maintain-
Ing

-

peace. It is oidnicd that lorty uniformed
policemen fiom each precinct repoit early to
Captain McDonnell , in whoso precinct Me-
Coimlck'H

-

woiUs are located. It will make
a foico of KOJ policemen. Uesides the entlio
number on duty at tlio Hinman stirothtatlon ,

nearly all oi'tho detectives will also bo at the
scene to miuglo-Wilh the stiikors and single
cut the leaders for arrest.

all-it's iirutltcr ICIIlod-
.DiNvr.n

.
: , Fob. !i8. Tiio mangled bJy of a-

wai touinl on Ilin r.dhoad track near
ucrniii ) ''Now Moxiso ) yosteiday moin-

lii
-

!? . JJis watch had ulupimi at ((1:00: , showing
that ho had been run m er by the morning
fiolghl train. At tlio liuitu'.st the body pioved-
to bo a hi other of CongH'sMiwn j.nlid of
Nebraska , who has been vLitingliieJids near
Albuquorrmo for tomu tlmo past. l iiday
night ho b'-camo IntoNlcato-i , nnd it Is biip-
poscd

-
wandcicd off and to sleep on Iho

hack.

Dank Stntomont.-
NfiwYoitu

.
, Fob. 7. Tlio following r.ro-

Iho changes In the bank statement issur-d to-

banks
¬

day : Kescrvo decieaso , fei,7i > ) , leO ;

now hoW S20,7ya,7U3 in excess ol th

The Parisians AholUli nod.-
PAIIIS

.
, Fell. 27. The municipal authori-

ties
¬

have entered that the nnino of the Deity
bapxpungi-d from the eliihhon'tJ books 1s-
sued uy tii! > mehopolltr.n school comiiiittc-

o.WcatJor

.

( ir To-Day.
Miisoum VAT.WJV I'alr weather , pre-

ceded In southern ixirtlon by local snows ;
I r.ratljr Matlonary tcmijsratfsc ; windB
j eially

EVENTS BEYOND THE BRINY-

Efforts to Definitely Locate the Mlnlstry'i
Irish Policy Proving Dismal Failures ,

CHURCHILL'S BELFAST SPEECH.

Three Important Measures Tlintllnvi-
Itcen Touched In the llouso of

Commons Dcllcc'H Had ,1'ro-
dloamcnt Oenornl Foreign.-

Hrltlsh

.

Politico Kovlowod.-
Loxnojf.

.

. Feb.'y. | Special Cablegram. ]

Iilsh questions continue tociop up In par-
liament

¬

moio fioriiienlly because Uladslono-
1ms postponed the nnnouncciucnt of his
policy till Apill. Itepcnted effoits In both
houses to draw out Urn vnrlous ministers pro-
duce

¬

little result , l.oid Spencer has explained
away Morloy's declaration against uslne Iho
military to lights. Moiley has
fmther explained himself , but the belief hna-

iono; abiondand to Ireland that the landlords
will not bo allowed to evict non-paying ten ¬

ants. Davltt's vlpoious protect against the
abominable outrages which tciul to degrade
Helmut bofoio the world Is icpoitrd In full
lu the English papeis , which consider thnt It
leaves nothing to bo rieslied nt piosout , but
only icgiet that Painell had not taken the
same llnocnillcr-

.loul
.

Kaudolph ChuichllPs Ulster cnm-
paign

-
accomplished his object by drawlnc

English attention to the fact that thoic aio
two i i elands , of which ono Is opposed to-

liomoiuh' . Tlio Painellltes accuse him in
parliament of inciting to civil war. Ho-
ceitaluly told tlio Ulster men the necessity of
self defense against the political and relig-
ious

¬

poibccutlons of homo inlo If It weio
granted , which lie admitted was an ulterior
possibility. Sexton's proposal to censure him
In the house of commons l.s tactically a blun-
der.

¬

. Lord Handolpli Churchill would like
nothing better than a debate on such nn-
Issue. .

The report of Chllders' commlttco gave a-

fresh start to the talk about the riots. The
icport supincsscsofllcinlsanction to the con-
demnation

¬

alteady pronounced by tlio public
OH the police niitlmiltles , nnd embodies a-

luiid and complete narrative of tlio events of
Monday ( the day of the riot ) . The daily
allusions to the subject in Iho house dining
the week were followed by n general debate.-
A

.
weak attack on Cblldcis elicited a weak

defense. The toiies , who hoped to damage
the ministry , seemed quite unawaio of tlio-

ical points against the homo sccictaiy.
Three other Impoitant nmtlcis have been

touched In the house. Gladstone announces
that the govcinment will refer the whole
question ol pioceduro to a commlttco of-

thirty. . It is said Loid llaitlngton will bo
the chuli man , with the leading lilshmen
among his colleagues. The Spectator bluntly
says , if the Irish motoget homo rule , a few
other retoi ms will bo needed. The debate on
the Irish bill compolllnx the landloids to
compensate the house tenants for Impiovo-
mcnts

-
, bhowcd the staitling tendency

of the picsent house to invoke state
inteifeienco in social nnd econom-
ical

¬

questions. Moiloy faintly object-
ed

¬

, icmniklng thnt though political
economy might bo out of date, common sciiso
was not. The Iilsh members turned on him
bhaiply , seeing which Gladstone cnhnly
threw over hla lieutenant , nnd , though not
assenting to tliQpUnciploof thablll , piomised-
u committee of Inquiry , including England ,

Scotland and liclnnd. In.stly , Mr. Trovelyan-
Intiodiiccd a now bill lo remedy the grlov-
anoes of the Cioftcis , n measure considerably '

stronger than last year's , and intended to se-

cuio
¬

fair rents and fixity of tenure , with
power to obtain comuulsoiy leases. Needless
attention lias been drawn to the fact thnt the
queen was hissed at a dinner , of i

tlio labor representatives in par-
liament

¬

Wednesday. The attorney general ,
when questioned In the house , reduced the
incident tolight( propoitlons. Neither ho-

nor the chahman hcaid the hissing. Tlio
queen icappcaicd in public Friday , coming
liom Windsor to attend a pcrloiimnco at Al-
bert

¬

Hall. There weio considerable crowds.
Her demeanor was cordial , and there was
much chceiing and a slnguhuly billllant au-

dience.
¬

.

The discussion of the Dllko case con-
tinues

¬

, but the only new tact l.s SlrClmilcs-
Ullkcs' suggestion to tlio queen's proctor to-
Intervene. . The lawyers say this was a safe
offer , as thcro Is no legal ground existing for
disturbing the decision ot Iho court-

.Ijoiulou

.

Rioters on Trial.
"

LONDON , Feb. 37. Uyndman , Williams ,

limns and Champion , the socialistic IcaderH ,

wcro again brought before Justice Inghnm nt
the How street police coin t to-day , for further
healing of the chanrcs prcfeued against
them on account ol their uttenuiccn at the
loccnt socialistic demonstration in London.
Hyndman. who conducted his own defense ,
complained ot the couiso of the magistrate
nnd Clnldi'is , homo srciutaiy , dcclailng they
weio prejudiced against the defendants nnd
exhibited that prejudice. In the coursoof
hlsiemaiks ho dubbed Clnlduis , "Cooielon
Ciilldeis. " Col. llcnduison , who was at the
head of the London police nt the time of the
ilot , but has blnco leslgned and who was
.siibpiunacd as a witness for the defense , tes-
tified

¬

that Im r aw no skns at the meeting of-
a premeditated attack on piopcity.-

JMgolow

.

and Hie lilR Canal.
PANAMA , Feb. 27. John Illirelow , of Now

Yoik , who accompanied the Do Lcssep's
canul pnity , Is believed to have formed a
favorable opinion concealing the piospccts-
ol the canal.

Ilsmnroc! ! Ijald Up.-
Feb.

.
. 2r. Ulsmnick Is suffoilns

from an attack of schitlea and is unable to-
rocolvo nny callers

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of tlio changing

seasons , even moro thau adults , anil they be-

come
¬

cross , pccUsIi , nnd uncontrull.il ) e-

.Tlm
.

blood should bo cleansed and the system
invigorated by the use of Hood's 8nrapillla.

" J.ast Sjirliifj my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Soon after , they Uroko all out with run-

nlns
-

cores , co dreadful I thought 1 should losii-
them. . Hood's B.-usnji.irllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; anil they huvo been healthy over
slncn. I do fed that Hood's Bnrsaiiarillii
saved my children to me." MltU. U. U

West Warren , Slass.

the Elood ,

Hood's Sarsiparllla U characterized ij
tltrco jicculiiritlca : let , the combination vl
remedial agents ; 2il , the proportitint SJ , tto-
proccji of securing the r.cllvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is a incdlchio of unusual
strength , effecting cuics liltlicito unknown.-
Hcnii

.
for book containing additional evidence-

."Jlooil's
.

Bjrvnfiillla l mw up ny nysterr.
purities my Mood , tliarfu-ns niv :iiM illlloirf-
ocnis

-. l
to i.iJl.o mo over. " J 1' . 'luoxnon ,

JU'glstcr ( 1 Deed : , J-outll , JIa = 3.
"Hood's' Sannparllli beat' ' all ot'ur ? . * nj

] | | , uIlitlllp|; ( ) ." I. UMiuiwiv ::,
1W Daiit Struct , Kew VorU Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
Bold by nil nrueelsti. $1 ; < ! x fi r f . M&dr-

culybyO. . I.HOOO & CO. , Lowe ! ! ,

IOCV


